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DEMOC RACY BEGINS AT HOME-II 

GET TE E EVAC UEES OUT! 
BY M. :MARGARET ANDERSON 

Volume III, N, . 4 
Sum.mer, 194 3 

Citizens of a large complicated democracy do not always have a chance for direct 
participation in righting democracy 's wrongs, and the remoteness of our effort tends 
to make us as individuals feel aterile and unimportant and r estless. "¥""J'e itch t o have 
a hand in things directly. 

There is a job i'or us----important, s pecific, calculable . 
It is the resettling of our Ja panese Americans---their dispe r sal resettlement out 

of the g;overment camps where they are now detained into productive j ob s around the 
country for their own---and America' s----good. This is no program f or the f; overment 
alone--- though the War Relocation .Authorithy, the War Manpower Corrm i ssi·0.n , the War dep
artment, and the Department of' Juatice are behind it; it is no program for the social 
a gencies alone---though t he churches , the International institues, t he American Friends 
SerYice corrunittee, the Y' s, and other a gencies are behind it . I t i s ultimately t he 
responsibility of the individuals at the base of Jillle r ican communities , for it is

1 
there 

that the evacuee must eventually find his job, his housing, his community acceptance
tiis assimilation into the Juner ican scene. 

There are readers who g with us in Common Ground on ever y t 11 ing except those of 
Japanese descent; there are others who go with us on everyth ing exce pt t he J egro or 
the Jew. But democracy is no such half way process. I t is tough be lief , and it br
ooks no emotional wi th-drawi!.ls . We r eally mean democra cy- - a t home a nd a broad--or we 
€!~ia 't. 

It serrnn s crys.ral clear tha.t a gainst our Ja panese Americans democracy ha s done dee p 
\l'Jrbng. Evacuated from their West Coast homes in the hyateria t hat followed Pearl Har
bor, over 1006 000 peo ple , two-thirds of them na tive-born American citi~ens, have been 
detained now 0111er a year in goverment camps , euphemd:stically known a s reloc a tion cent er s 
but uncornfor a bly;'c lose to concentration camps; detained ·not on investga ted and determin.::. 
ed dangerousness to the country, but because they happen to have been born with Ja panese 
faces and names, and because the rest of us--citizens by no better r i ght than t he almost 
70,,000 t isei, the accidental right of birth--forgot ~or a moment the story of trans pl ant
ation that lies behind all American citizenshi p, were blind to t he in . lica tions of some
thing that threatened the security of all Americans. For if t he United States goverment 
can not only evacuate from gesignated areas but indefina.tely detain American citizens, 
without a hearing , only because of race or nationalty background,, then no one of us is 
safe. 

To undo the wrong we allowed to happen will not be easy . Wr ong s breed evils; a ncL 
no one can read the acc ount later in these page s of the s piritua l crackup of families 
and individuals in the centers and not realize the size of' the social pro blems we have 
created for ourselves . Ve will have need of great imagination and unders tanding and 
v1s1on. Vi e will have to ask ourselves how vve would have taken a year and a half's ar bi 
trary confinement in our own country because~- say--we ha ppened to be of ~Ned ish or Swiss 
or Italian or German descent and the United States ha ppened to be at war with t hat am~eso.; 
tral homeland. would we have been docile evacuee s? Could we have remained unefubittered? 
Could we havw lost our personal freedom and still have ke pt our f a ith i n the u l t i mate 
justice of the democracy we t ho ught we were part of? We have aske d t his of Ja pa nese 
.l\me r icans. 

For other reasons, too, t he job will not be easy . Anti-d emocrat ic f orces a r e always 
better organized a nd more vocal t han t he f orce of goodwill. I t i s the se vfho see da nger 
of conur1un ity security in the arrival of a half' dozen badly f rightened eva cuees, cleared 
by t he FBI a nd the 'V\JRA, to take up jobs· in t h ier city; who stir u .. scar e ed itorials a nd 
hurl t hier shameful e pithets, nA Ja p 's a Jap," f or e:et ting that an American-rega r d l e ss 
of hi s descent-is also an American, and i f the ti t le i s deserved it is becaus e the wearer 
practices American beliefs. It is t hese forces who call mass mee t i ngs of pro t est a t 
giving fellow- Amer icans j obs, even while we i mpor t l a bor from JVlex ico and t he Bahamas and 
Puerto Rico; who hav·e written a succession of discriminatory l aws int o s t , t e legislation, 
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a process0insidiously creeping eastward until now even as libe r a l a state as Iowa would 
ship relocated students of Japanese descent back to the centers. And this, while we 
engag e in a colossa l war for the freedom of the common people of' the world. America is 
people, too. It is time vm stopped being intoxicated with ourselves and our mission and 
ideas, and really had a look at- what we are doing here at home. It is understandable why 
we like to look away . 

The following pages outline the g;enera.l resettlement program-what has be e n accolJlplished, 
what • rerne.ins to be done . The close reader '\'iill find many areas in which he can take hold 
individually and help . If he lives in Cleveland, Chicago ,, Peoria , IJilwakee , Madison ,, 
Detroi t , Minneapolis, St. Pau l, St . Louis , Denver, es Moines ,, or Cincinnati , he can get 
in touch with local city-wide committees on resettle .ent aiready f unctioning . Elsewhere , 
he can be on the alert fo r jobs at prevailing wages and re port them to the nearest re
location supervisor of the 'WRA (adr esses in Rotert.•' • ? rase's article which follows). Te • 
can go quietly about organizi~g a r e se t tlement committee -of public citizens and soc ia l 
agencies in his own town (too early and irruna t ur e publicity on such a committee lends its
elf to the creation of scare ru.mors) to wor k in connection with the National Committee 
on Resettlement of Japanese Americans at 297 Fourth Avenue , New York City, (sponsered join
tly by the Federal Counci l of Churches, the Home Mi.ssions Counci l of ·North .America, and 
the oreign Missions Conference of lJorth Ame rica ) . He can bestir himse lf on housing for 
r esettled evacuees , a serious problem in war-boom towns; he can open his own home t o 
them and reward himself with an intensly interesting new contact. He can take some on 
them under his wing and s ee t hey meet people thi e r own a ge , g o to the movi es wi tlll t hem, 
help them pick u p the old norma.l strand s of taken-for-g r anted living , hel p the m find 
t hier way back to what they thought at the base of Ame r i can society-can create t he true 
climate of democracy . 

For this is a test of democracy. If we cannot solve so small and tidy a pro blem as 
the dispersal resettlement and ass imi~ation of 110, 000 people of Ja snese descent •dthin 
our borders, what hope is there for our own 13,000 ,,000 Ne gros and fo r the gr eatest me.sses 
of the peo ple of the world who look hungrily to us for mora l leade r ship? 


